
        Booking Form 
 

Your Financial Protection (if an ATOL qualified trip) 
£2.50 per person of the cost of this (air holiday package/flights – as appropriate) is paid to the Civil Aviation Authority to provide ATOL Protection 

to you. This means the money paid for these arrangements is fully protected.  Our ATOL number is 6112.  For more information please see our 

booking Terms and Conditions. 

JC Tours Ltd t/a JCJourneys.  Lower House Farm| Shelsley Beachamp|WR6 6RE 
Registered Address: c/o  CCW| Black Country House| Rounds Green Road| Oldbury| West Midlands|B69 2DG. 

Tel:+44(0) 1886 812 862   -  www.jcjourneys.com  - Reg No: 4148428  -  VAT: 75812342 

 

Tuesday 5th – Wednesday 13th July 2022  PPP Sharing £1770.00 

 

 

 

Upgrades & Prices 

 

 

 

( Please send a copy of your passport, it must be valid for 6 months from return date ) 

Insurance 
Your insurance must include full cancellation and curtailment cover, emergency medical repatriation and personal liability valid in countries you are 

visiting. Further, if you do not give your insurance details you must be aware that you are entirely liable at your own cost for any medical treatment or 

emergency medical transfers, including repatriation back to your country of residence if this situation should arise. You are entirely liable for any damage 

caused to third party property.  You are entirely liable for any lost/delayed baggage or money.  JC Tours Ltd cannot be liable for any cancellation costs 
or refunds other than those stated in our terms and conditions (March 2020). 

 I am insured with ............................................................................................ Renewal Date: .......................................... 

 

Please tick if required: 

Single Supplement  £365.00 

Deposit (on booking):      £500.00 

Balance (by 19/04/2022):    £1270.00 

Total (less extras):    £1770.00 

Payment Methods (please tick to indicate your preferred method) 

➢ BANK TRANSFER:  Acc Name: JCTours Ltd : A/C: 39494510: Sort Code: 15-99-00, 

➢ CARD: Tick the box and we will email you a credit card invoice upon receipt of your booking form 

➢ CHEQUES: Should be made out to JCTours Ltd and sent to Lower House Farm, Shelsley Beauchamp, 
Worcester, WR6 6RE 

Declaration 
I am over 18 years of age and have read, understood and accept the JCJourneys Booking Conditions and that I am solely responsible for ensuring that I 
have sufficient levels of insurance, my passport is valid for at least six months following the date of return and I have the necessary visas for each 
country being visited.  I confirm that I am fit and healthy enough to undertake any walking involved and any inclement weather conditions on this trip. 

Signature (parent if applicable) ........................................................................................... Date: ................................. 

 

Corpus Christi Holy Land Pilgrimage  


